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ABSTRACT: The action of construction it is perceived to have a significant influence on the environmental assessment. In spite of the confession that environmental issues are significant in the
construction field, and is slow to alteration the conventional way to combine environmental issue
as part of the decision process. With increased information and awareness about these influence,
among these sustainable building construction and material issues. In this article was began with
investigate these issues in the North Cyprus, a questionnaire survey was conducted to investigate
the scale of awareness, learning and implementation of sustainability in practices b etween architect’s perception and how this effect on their design decisions. The methodology adopted in this
research was the quantitative method approach survey research type dependent by an extensive
questionnaires survey of North Cyprus architects. Collected data are analyzed, with the Excel and
SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). The critical finding showed the gap exists among
awareness and inapplicable of sustainability in construction practices, which began with the failure
of realizing the advantage of a sustainable process to the construction practice in North Cyprus. The
study displayed a contradiction between what architect’s demand to be satisfied with, and their obligation and practices; they appear to be incapable of translating their information and awareness into
the suitable design and system support that can assist the integration of sustainability into the design.
KEYWORDS: Sustainability, Sustainable construction, Sustainable development, Building 		
Construction, North Cyprus.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Any building project involves the choice of
building materials or means used for the selection each building project includes the choice of
building materials with the design scheme, careful consideration of contextual preconditions is
essential to selecting suitable building materials. In addition, selecting suitable materials for
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building construction can be a very complicated
process, with many preconditions, decisions, and
considerations. In other words, in selecting the
right material, there is not a single clear standard
for selection. Therefore, the available data and
knowledge on building material must constantly
be evaluated to make well considered and justifiable decision Rahman et al. (2008).
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This seems to propose there is a need for
improving a construction material system that
architects will able to determine the relevant
standard to effectively and accurately evaluate between environmental, economic, technical and implementation issues during the
building material processes.
Therefore, to enable a structured and more
comprehensive approach to the decision-making
process, in order to easiness the process of determining and comparing the sustainability across
various categories, it is important the design
decision maker (architect or specifier) take into
account many factors in construction material
Rahman et al. (2008). Therefore, this research
attempted to determine the imbalance of sustainability issue in construction, which he focused
on the factors of the use non-sustainable and improper materials in the North Cyprus construction according to the perception of architects
strategic to the implementation of sustainability
in building construction projects in North Cyprus, and how it effects on their decision-making
in the materials selection. Therefore, the survey
to rank significant sustainability criteria an extensive questionnaire for architects currently
practicing in the North Cyprus construction.
The use of sustainable building materials in
the construction still faces many challenges for
its implementation in the North Cyprus construction industry, and the lack of information and
training of designers, clients, contractors, and
lack of request from the clients.
In spite of the fact that some different researchers have affected on different aspects of
sustainable construction issues in practice very
little has been done in sustainable construction.
The consideration of sustainability in building
construction specifically in decision making during material selecting regarding North Cyprus.

Therefore, a gap exists among conventional
material evaluation techniques and the integration of sustainability in the decision process.
In order to bridge this gap, stream assessment
methodologies needed thorough updating and to
a determination that incorporates the principal
determinants of sustainable development into the
decision process regarding North Cyprus.
The research aimed to determine current
practice to the implementation of sustainability
in building construction, essentially in the construction materials, investigate through a questionnaire survey in the sustainable construction
practices and environmental issues awareness
of architects in the North Cyprus and obstacle
faced in sustainability implementing with the
construction process.
II.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The notion of sustainable development depends on the examination of environmental,
social and economic aspects of development.
In addition, development of sustainability may
not be viewed as one-dimensional, but consists
of several aspect s of issues that people interested in today and the future. For this reason,
it is more realistic to define the concept of sustainable development with particular reference
to each sector.
II.I

Sustainable Construction

The development of sustainable construction practice is to keep track of a balance between economic, social, and environmental
performance in implementing construction
projects. Sustainable construction practice refers to different methods in the process of implementing construction projects that require less
damage to the environment Shen et al. (2010).
According to Hill and Bowen (1997), that sus-
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tainability in construction begins in the planning
phase of a building and continues throughout its
life. They then describe sustainable construction as consisting of several characteristics:
social, economic, environmental, technical and
biophysical. With the identification of environmental issues obstacle, there has been growing
influence on the construction project to adopt a
more responsible approach to the environment.
II.I.I

Sustainable building materials

The overall appearance of the building is
the most significant consideration into achieving sustainable construction. Construction
materials play a fundamental role in improving the sustainability of buildings and economic increase. The suitable materials used
in buildings has a substantial influence on
the environment, because of a big amount of
non-sustainable resources with the possibility
to coming generations of their use Akadiri,
P. & Olomolaiye, P, (2012). Furthermore, all
building materials influence the environment
through their life cycles. Cite the following
characteristics of sustainable materials:
• Adequate levels of environmental performance feature should be determined.
• All sides of material’s entire life cycle
should be considered.
• Using them efficiently can save on
costs.
• The material production and application should be energy efficient.
• Deconstruction after building use
should be possible.
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II.I.II

Sustainable materials selection

According to Nassar, (2003), the construction materials is one of the several laborers that
can influence on the sustainability during the
building project. This was also confirmed that
a suitable material for a design process plays a
significant role in building life cycle.
Kibert, (1998) thought that the select ion of
sustainable material it’s one of the hardest tasks
to in any construction project, because:
• Several different products and materials
need to be an evaluation, both individually
and as building components.
• Evaluation parameters are not consistent with product categories or different
countries of origin.
II.II

Barriers to non-use of sustainable
materials

The sustainability important and is growing in significance; there are still major barriers
limit this new style in practice.
From the literature, several studies were
reviewed to provide a summary of the main
barriers to integrating sustainability or sustainable innovation into the building industry. The
main barriers are:
• The real or perceived financial cost and
risk Rao and Brownhill, (2001) which includes the difficulty of the upfront cost and
the ongoing costs.
• The lack of information and training of
the designers, contractors, and clients.
• Naturally following the second is the
lack of demand from the clients.
• Finally, regulators Eisenberg et al.,
(2002). These obstacles have real or sense
impacts on the different major construction
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industry, therefore, influence in their decision not to use new sustainable materials.
II.III

Building construction and

Sustainable issue in North Cyprus
Design standards and construction methods have changed very fast since last century.
Various types of construction methods and
framing are used around the world, but one
of the most usual ones is reinforced concrete
which is used in North Cyprus. Since mid1960s Reinforced concrete structures started
to become more famous in North Cyprus.
The general tendency in the world is towards using more recyclable materials. When
sustainability of materials is concerned, there is
a big question mark regarding the use of reinforced concrete frames in North Cyprus (Naimi,
Celikag, 2011). History of steel structures goes
back to 1856; brick, stone, timber, cast and
wrought iron were materials that regularly used
in building construction in North Cyprus.
There fast growth in technology and the
availability of wide range of sustainable construction materials. Most of the countries are
seriously researching in finding new technology
to developed new materials but some countries,
like North Cyprus, are still slow in this aspect.
On the other hands, people are reluctant
to change their old habits. They are interested
in short-term benefits and they do not want to
spend the time to see the long-term benefits of
using sustainable materials (Celikag and Bozkir, 2002). There is a problem with poor construction quality in reinforced concrete buildings in North Cyprus as a result of inadequate
attention to some of the design and construction
details by designers and construction workers.
Getting the details right is essential for
adequate building design and avoiding artistry problems in North Cyprus to carry out

the construction works. As a result, a poorly
controlled workforce that not all are skilled to
carry out construction works especially sustainability issue in North Cyprus.
III. METHODOLOGY
III.I

Research method

The impact of research method on the possible result of every research endeavor can never
be overemphasized. When research it is important to select the right methodology, to include
that the research objectives can be reached and
that the results able be validated.
There are two kinds of research procedure,
(qualitative research and quantitative research)
in this study, questionnaires survey as the
quantitative approach is used. The effectiveness of the chosen type depends fundamentally
on the research nature. The survey technique
is the common way used the method in social
science and also the most relative to this study
Rubin and Babbie, (2010).
III.II Data collection method
To achieve the aim of the study, a survey
research approach was selected. The most common use this technique is email, personal and
telephone survey Rubin and Babbige, (2010). In
this study a mail and personal technique are used
to collect data from respondents by sending a
link ( http://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/AOBPF/ )
which is a structured questionnaire was designed
as an instrument for data collection from 41 respondents; consisting of architects work in North
Cyprus in the construction industry.
The questionnaire was built mainly using the
literature review guided the formulation closed
questions, and it was divided into three main sections for easy analysis as follows:
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• Section one: General information.
• Section two: Environmental awareness and
related action.
• Section three: Barriers to the application of
sustainability in design.
III.III Sample size method for survey
III.III.I

Sampling size

According to Union of the chambers of Cyprus Turkish Engineers and Architects, more
than 1420 architects are registered in the North
of Cyprus until 2015. In order to determine a
suitable size for the sample, the following
Creative research systems (2003) and Czaja and
Blair formula (1996) was applied:
*

s s =

……… Where: ss=Sample size
z = Standardized variable (when 95% confidence level (significance level of α = 0.05), and
z = 1.96).
p = Percentage picking (a choice the worst
situation percentage picking a choice (p) should
be supposed, this is given as 50% or 0.5).
c = confidence interval (c= confidence interval of ±8% was supposed for this research).

ss =

1.962 * 0.5(1-0.5)
0.082

=

3.8416 * 0.25
0.0064

=

150 Person

True ss

ss pop

150 1420

= 135.75 Person
= ss + pop - 1 =
150 + 1420 - 1

pop. = Population (Architect)
Takim. et. al., (2004). Based on this reasoning, assuming a conservative response rate from
20% - 30%, the appropriate sample size to be
surveyed was calculated as:
True ss
135.75
survey ss =
=
response rate
5 (%20)
= 27 P or

135.75
= 41 P
3.33 (%30)

The sample type for this research was a random selection of architects which has construction
experience in North Cyprus. From the 135 questionnaires of sample size, 41 returned questionnaire were analyzed. The response rate of 30.0%
it’s reasonable according to Takim et al. (2004).
IV.

DATA ANALYSIS AND 		
DISCUSSIONS

A questionnaire survey was employed in
this research to collecting data on environmental
awareness and sustainability practices in building design and construction from architects in
the North Cyprus. Detailed information on the
design of the questionnaire, research questions
it addresses and sampling of the organizations
are presented in previous. The questions of
the questionnaire survey were contained in informed by the review of the literature.

The figure requires furthering for population (Architect). The formula of Czaja and Blair
(1996) as:
most substantial questions of the questionnaire survey are: Q1: Indicate the extent of your agreement
or disagreement about environmental issues in building design and construction (Table 4.2) /
Q2: Rate on a scale of lowest to highest, the
following project objectives when embarking on a construction project (Table 4.3) / Q3: What obstacles currently prevent you from specifying sustainable products and materials in your design (Table 4.5).
1The
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IV.I

Data evaluation techniques

Descriptive statistic and table are used to explain the main features from the data collection
in questionnaire response. With the more detailed
analysis done using statistical analysis software
such as “Statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS),” to assist analysis. This includes the
use of Frequencies (No), Means (M) Percentages
(%), and Standard Deviation (SD) for display
description outcome of the survey. These techniques were used for explaining data concerning
to the characteristics of the respondents.
IV.II Analysis of the demographic data
In table 4.1 indicates most respondents (34 %)
have 5 years’ experience working in the construction industry, (29 %) has industry experience ranging between 6 and 10 years, while (15 %) have
11 to 15 years and finally (%22) of responder’s
experience more than 15 years. As the experience of the respondents is completely respectable,
opinions and views collected from the survey can
be considered as significant and reliable.
The result of the questionnaire showed that
(44%) of respondents work in an architectural
office (34%) work with Contractor (5%) with
Government agency (2%) work in Education
and (15%) work in other fields.
Within the interest area response, residential building (59 %) with institutional (7%),
commercial (29%) and industrial (5%), the
larger numbers of residential respondents.
Of this lot, (61 %) work in the private sector
while (15 %) work for public sector (e.g., government), (24%) work for both of them. Therefore, the opinions obtained through this survey
tends to be more representative of respondents
worked for the private sector.

One of the main purposes of this survey is
to investigate the environmental awareness and
attitudes of architects to the environment. The
responding architects indicated that they were
somewhat aware of the environment activity in
the construction materials.
IV.III Environmental awareness and 		
design practices
IV.III.I Environmental design in practice
The responding architects indicated that
they were informed of the impact of the construction industry on the environment: all the 41
respondents considered environmental assessment an important issue for building the project
and recognize that the influence of environmental impact needs to be incorporated into the material selection process.
In table 4.2 illustrate the results, which propose that over 90% of respondents string agreed
or agreed that the better phase at which to consider incorporating environmental issues is during the conceptual stage. These results indicate
without doubt that environmental issues are important, they should be part of the building material
selection process, and they have to be introduced
at a beginning stage. The previous work performed
the case that there is a clear necessity to develop
a more reliable beginning stage construction material selection for sustainable building projects in
the North Cyprus.
The results suggest that on all the three propositions in table 4.2, most respondents (75% to 85%)
strongly agreed or agreed that it is important for architects to understand the environmental influence
of their design decisions.
SA=Strongly Agree; A=Agree; NE=Neutral;
D=Disagree; SD=Strongly Disagree.
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Variable

Work
experience

Type of
organization

Area of
Building
project
specialist
Sector of work
The level of
awareness on
environmental
issues

Options

Response
No.

Percentage
%

a. 0-5 year
b. 6-10 year
c. 11-15 year
d. more than 15 year
a. Architecture office
b. Contractor
c. Government
agency
d. Education
e. other
a. Commercial
b. Residential

14
12
6
9
18
14

34
29
15
22
44

2

5

1
6
12
24

2
15

c. Institutional
d. Industrial
e. Leisure
a. Public sector
b. Privite Sector
c. Public & Private
a. Extremely aware
b. Moderately aware

3
2
0
6
25
10
2
8

c. Somewhat aware
d. Slightly aware
e. Not aware

21
10
0

34

29
59
7
5
0
15
61
24
5
20
51
24
0

Table 4.1 Summary of respondent’s demographic data (Architects)
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A

14

34

NE

0

0

D

0

0

SD

0

0

SA

21

15

A

16

39

NE

4

10

D

0

0

SD

0

0

SA

12

29

A

17

42

NE

5

12

D

7

17

SD

0

0

SA

12

29

A

23

56

NE

6

15

D

0

0

SD

0

0

SA

25

61

A

10

24

NE

4

10

D

2

5

SD

0

0

Rank

41

27

Standard
Deviation

41

SA

Mean

e. environmental
consideration
need to be
incorporated into
material selection decision
making

41

Percentage %

d. it is important
to be conscious
that some of the
materials have
impacts on the
environment

41

Frequency

c. it is important
to understand the
environmental
impacts of design
decision

41

Option

b. it is important
to include
environmental
issues at the
conceptual stage
of a building
project

Sample Size

Statements
a. environmental assessment
is an important
issue in a
building project

4.658

0.480

1

4.414

0.669

2

3.829 1.046

5

4.146

0.654

4

4.414

0.865

3

Table 4.2 Environmental design in practice
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IV.III.II Priorities in building design
Table 4.3 shows the rating of project objectives. The overall ranking in descending order is
cost, building regulation, project deadline (time),
quality, and environmental considerations. The results display that the conventional work priority of
cost is still grasped by architects in the North Cyprus, with environmental considerations in the fifth
and last place.
The ranking of cost with Mean 4.414 and Standard Deviation 0.773 as the most important is not
unexpected as client’s greatest financial obligation
for a project, construction cost is usually concerned
with design and construction, as such costs should
be controlled and monitored, either from the point
of the opinion of the holder, or the architect. The
fixed budget creates clear and definite obligations
for the architects.
Building regulation was ranked second with
Mean 4.317 and Standard Deviation 0.819. The design and construction of buildings are conditioned,
in part, by legal requirements itemized in the building regulations. The high importance given to regulation is not unexpected as design and construction
of all buildings and the use of building materials.
The third-rated was projected deadline
with Mean 4.122, and Standard Deviation
0.979, the meeting project deadlines and quality have been identified as a problematic issue
for many project groups. Timely completion of
a construction project.
IV. IV
Consideration of sustainability in
building design and construction
IV. IV.I

especially in the selection of building materials.
10% reported an excellent knowledge.
The importance of sustainability was high,
with 100% saying sustainability assessment as
an important issue in material selection, 0% did
not believe it is important.
The result in table 4.4 shows that sustainability consideration is more interest within
public client projects 58%, private client projects 15%, with 27% of respondent seeing no
difference in consideration between private and
public client.
IV. IV.II

Decision making in material 		
selection practices

Presented results in Table 4.5 show the most
significant concern in sustainable determination
material is the perception that sustainable material cost more, with Mean 4.4878 and Standard
Deviation 0.8100 for respondents. This was
closely followed by lack of adequate information with Mean 4.414 and Standard Deviation
0.835, lack of maintenance concern with Mean
4.341 and Standard Deviation 0.761, making
the top three. The three main obstacles are explained below.
EI=Extremely Important; VI=Very Important; I=Important; FI=Fairly Important;
LI=Least Important

Sustainability consideration

To successfully implement sustainability in
building design, the knowledge of architects is
necessary, and the survey results on their knowledge are illustrated in table 4.4 by the survey, 90
% of respondents claim they have sufficient or
insufficient knowledge of sustainable concepts
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High

13

32

Medium

4

Low

1

10
2

Lowest
Highest

0

0

19

46

High

11

27

Medium

8

20

Low

3

7

Lowest
Highest

0

0

21

51

High

13

32

Medium

6

15

Low

1

2

Lowest
Highest

0

0

17

41
27

Medium

11
9

Low

4

10

Lowest

0

0

Highest

12

29

High

15

37

Medium

8

19

Low

6

15

Lowest

0

0

High
41

41

22

Rank

56

Standard
Deviation

23

Mean

e. Minimize
project
impact
on the
environment

41

Percentage %

d. Satisfy
client
specification

41

Frequency

c. Meet
building
regulations

41

Option

b. Meet
project
deadline

Sample Size

Statements
a. Minimize
cost

Highest

4.414 0.773

1

4.122

0.979

3

4.317

0.819

2

4.000 1.024

4

3.804

5

1.030

Table 4.3 Project objectives ranking
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Options

Number of
respondents

Percentage %

Variable
Knowledge in
sustainable design

Excellent

4

10

Suffucient

28

68

Insufficient

9

22

Yes
No

41
0

100
0

Public sector

24

58

Private sector

6

15

No difference

11

27

Sustainability assessment
consideration

Stakeholders attuned to
sustainability
consideration

Table 4.4 Sustainability consideration

61
22
15
2
0
12
22
20
34
12
27
39
19
10
5

Rank

41

25
9
6
1
0
5
9
8
14
5
11
16
8
4
2

Standard
Deviation

c. Uncertainty in the
liability for the
final works

EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI

Mean

41

Percentage

b. Problem in
Evaluating
information

Frequency

41

Option

Sample Size

Statements

a. Lack of information
on sustainable
construction materials

4.414

0.835

2

2.878

1.248

11

3.731

1.118

7

Table 4.5 Perceived obstacles in sustainable material selection
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d. Maintenance
concern

41

e. Building code
restriction

41

f. Lack of tools and
data to compare
material alternatives

41

g. Perception of
extra cost

41

h. Perception of extra
timebeing incurred

41

i. Difficulties in
balancing environmental, economic
& social issues

41

j. Limited availability
& reliability
of suppliers

41

k. Unwillingness to
change the
conventional way
of specifying

41

VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI
EI
VI
I
FI
LI

13
7
0
0
13
11
9
3
5
21
13
5
2
0
27
8
5
1
0
17
14
7
3
0
12
8
7
11
3
12
17
8
4
0
11
9
7
11
3

32
17
0
0
32
27
22
7
12
51
32
12
5
0
66
20
12
2
0
42
34
17
7
0
29
20
17
27
7
29
41
20
10
0
27
22
17
27
7

4.341

0.761

3

3.585

1.341

8

4.292

0.873

4

4.487

0.810

1

4.097

0.943

5

3.365

1.355

9

3.902

0.943

6

3.341

1.334

10

Table 4.5 Perceived obstacles in sustainable material selection cont.
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IV. IV.II.I

Perception of extra cost

The cost was rated first by architects. In
most cases, there are a limit funds available for
a project build. This limit has a major impact
on subsequent design decision like the material selection. Architects are rapid that the cost
of sustainable buildings is significantly higher
than for standard schemes and most were not
persuaded there is a widespread request for sustainability in buildings regarding North Cyprus.
IV. IV.II.II Lack of access to sustainable
material information
According to the architect’s respondents,
the lack of information as one of the biggest
obstacle to specifying sustainability in his decision, as relating to the selection of sustainable materials. Lack of access to information
is a reflection of the real problem to which architects work in practice. Usually, have many
influences on his decisions on sustainability.
In some cases, the deficiency information they
necessary to make options about which materials are more sustainable or less sustainable.
IV. IV.II.III

Maintenance concern

Maintenance was ranked third as a barrier
for sustainable material. It was clear from the
research that there is the perception of vagueness surrounding the long-term maintenance of
sustainable material. It is apparent that maintenance has a considerable impact on the performance of a building and that maintenance
concerning problems that happen during the
lifetime of a building can be minimized by using materials that require limited maintenance
and have decrease replacement costs along the
life of the building.
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V.

RESULTS

According to the results of a questionnaire
survey of architects aimed at ascertaining current practice in sustainable design and construction, especially in the selection of building materials. There was a large corroboration between
the results of the study and the literature review.
A brief of the survey findings is as follows
a. A gap occurs in the practical implementation of the sustainable issue and the consciousness. The examine affirmed discoveries that designers regarding North Cyprus
demand with bring a large amount of consciousness. Furthermore, learning about the
converse environmental effects in construction. Hence, the discoveries of the consider
indicated contradiction that designers claim
will be persuaded about, well-informed,
their duty Furthermore practical sides; architects appear to be on a chance to be unable for interpreting their consciousness also
data into suitableness practical decisions.
b. Architects agreed that sustainability
consideration it should be included in building design and construction procedure. General opinions towards sustainable building
material use were similar.
c. The influence of designers concerns,
environmental regulations, and stakeholder
pressures on the adoption of sustainable construction practices from the designers’ perspective has been evidenced in this study.
As stated by the outcomes of analysis, it will
be found that designers also worry the pressure of regulation is practically two essential
crashing powers to their reception. It reveals
to that the project stack holders do not that
much consider the sustainable issue in practical construction.
d. That result reveals that the clients have
the largest participation and effect in building
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design and material selection. The client’s influence of defines the overall context within
which construction materials process.
e. Combining sustainable material obstructions in design decisiveness be appoints as
clear by the survey. For implementation, sustainable materials while constructing buildings the “Cost” issue was the most recurring
impact factor. Respondents additionally recognized that their absence of understanding
in detail of sustainability issues in conceptual steps in design and the absence of their
knowledge about sustainability materials
makes it troublesome to teach their clients and
the evaluation of alternative materials.

This research ranked and summarized sustainable development criteria a group using a
questionnaire of North Cyprus architects. The
opinions and rankings received from the survey
may be confined to these particular practitioners,
and the opinions in ranking these criteria from
other stakeholders deserve more investigation.
The research in the development of a sustainability and to provide the best solution for a
building project. Whereas finished at this step,
has opened up opportunities for more research
in several different areas. The findings in this
research can be more stretched to accomplish
the ultimate goal of promoting and realizing
sustainability in construction practices.

VI. CONCLUSION
This research has investigated sustainability
practices in building design in particular in consideration of materials for building projects. During
the study, some observations indicated the need
for more study outside the field and the aims of
this research. However, the field of this research
has indicated that the investigation that several of
the research issues explain was not possible.
Architect awareness in relation to the environmental significance in growth was an area of
attention. From the literature, the perception that
building professionals have on the environment is
that the consideration of sustainable issues means
higher costs, making sustainable material undesirable given the main concern is to minimize
building cost. When it comes to practically incorporating environmental consideration in material selection, environmental issues were not rank
highly. Minimizing cost remains a deep-rooted
requirement in building construction.
Based on the review of the literature, sustainable development criteria were identified for construction material process.
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